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Embedding a LibGuide Box into a Primo VE landing page 
Submitted by: John Leeker, Director of Library and Archives, Meadville-Lombard Theological School (MLS) 
 
With this set up, the Primo VE home page will display the selected LibGuides box. Any changes 
made to the LibGuides Box will automatically be displayed in Primo VE with no need to edit in 
Primo Studio. See Meadville Lombard Theological School’s Primo VE as an example. 
 
Use LibGuides to generate a Box Widget Code 
 

1) In LibGuide Administration, open the LibGuide with the box you wish to share on the 
Primo VE homepage. 

2) For the box you wish to share, click the pencil symbol on the top right side of the box. 
3) Click the tab “Box Link & Widget Code”. 
4) In the dropdown between “Box Widget Code” select “Framed”. 
5) Save the text that is generated. It should start with “<iframe id="s-lg-widget-

frame”. 
 
Edit the Primo VE View Homepage in Primo Studio 
 

6) Open Primo Studio. 
7) Upload the package you wish to change into Primo Studio. You may need to download 

your current customization package from Alma first. More information on customization 
packages can be found here: https://www.carli.illinois.edu/products-services/i-
share/alma/primo-ve/viewconfigs#pvecustcustpackage  

8) Navigate to the html homepage editor and go to html/homepage/homepage_en.html 
9) Delete all the text in the homepage_en.html file. 
10) Paste this html code into the editor. 

 
<html> 
<head> 
<style> 
body { 
background-color: #FFFFFF; 
</style> 
</head> 
 

11) Take the Box Widget Code from step 5 above and paste it after </head> in the Primo 
Studio HTML editor. 

12) In the pasted widget code, 
 
Change: 
width="" to width="100%" 
height="" to height="1000" 
scrolling "yes" to scrolling "no" 
 

https://i-share-mls.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/search?vid=01CARLI_MLS:CARLI_MLS
https://www.carli.illinois.edu/products-services/i-share/alma/primo-ve/viewconfigs#pvecustcustpackage
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Delete: 
style="border: 1px solid #bbb; border-radius: 4px;" 
 
Add: 
frameBorder="0" 
align="center" 

 
13) After pasting the box widget code in step 11 and making the changes described in step 

12, add a </div> at the very end of the code. It should look something like this:  
NOTE: do NOT copy the following code exactly as this is specific to Meadville 
Lombard Theological School. Generate your institution’s own Code from 
LibGuides in steps 1-5 above! 

 
<html> 
<head> 
<style> 
body { 
background-color: #FFFFFF; 
</style> 
</head> 
 
<div class="box"><iframe 
id="s-lg-widget-frame-1587153038522" 
width="100%" 
 
height="1000" scrolling="No" 
frameBorder="0" 
align="center" 
src="//lgapi-
us.libapps.com/widget_box.php?site_id=18531&widget_type=8&output
_format=2&widget_title=Library+and+Archives&widget_height=&widge
t_width=&widget_embed_type=1&guide_id=1024674&box_id=23694072&ma
p_id=27802278&content_only=0&config_id=1587153038522"> 
 
</iframe> 
</div> 
 

14) Select “Apply Change” to save all of the changes to the Primo VE homepage_en.html 
file. 

15) Confirm that the LibGuide Box was embedded correctly by viewing the result in Primo 
Studio in the right-hand display pane. 

16) Download the updated customization package from Primo Studio. 
17) Upload the updated customization package to Primo VE through Alma as is normally 

done. 
 


